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Houses ,
LOTS ,

FARMS ,

LANDS

BEMIS'
Real Estat-

eEXCHANGE

Douglas , ,

OMAHA , NEB.

RESIDENCE LOTS4000 ,
' . -. .

*
( OKA HOUSES AND LOTS.f - -
I <SO U 9X5 to 818,000 each

KAA BUSINESS LOTS , - ' '
OUU 500 to 810,000 each.

200 FARMS

AmES LAND,900,000

I {> AAA ACRES IN DOUGLAS COUNTY

ACHES IN SARPY COUNTY7,000

LARGE AMOUN , f-

Property
jj-

IN ONE , TEN , TWENTY OR FORTY-ACRE

LOTS , WITUINONE' TO FIVE

MILES FROM FOSTOFFICE.r , }

i W 4r i* f *> t* * i* U j> ( *

$250,000 TO LOAN

AT

8 Per Cent.

NEW MAPS OF OMAHA ,

PUBLISHED BY THIS AGENCY,

25c each ; Mounted , 1.

Houses Stores , Hotels ,

Farms , Lots , Lands ,
'Offices , booms ,

*i. < t , etc. , etc* ,

TO RENT OR LEASE.

Taxes Paid , Rents Collected ,
Deeds , Mortgages , and all

Kinds of Real Estate
, Documents Made

Out at Short
Notice.

This agency does strictly a
Brokerage business. Does not
speculate , and therefore any
bargains on its books are in-
Bured

-
to its patrons instead oi

being gobbled up by the agent.

Notary Public Always

in Office.jW-

CALL

.

AND GET CIRCULARS and FULL

PARTICULARS at

BEMIS

Eeal Esate Exchange ,

UTU AND DOUGLAS STS. ,

wraaaa

A STALWART SIR ADD LER ,

Milord Roscoe Amazed at tlio-

Bigantio Grip of Gorpor-

ate Power ,

He Strikes an Attitude in De-

fense
¬

of Popular Bights
That'aa Trifle "Abooziu. "

' i

And Gives Mmuto Details of
the Change in the Spirit of

His Patriotic Dreams.

Affairs at Albany uncliaiigod-

ni4'
NutlonJ AMOclatctl I'rtM.

THE HOMi : .

ALIIAJJY , Juno 19. Never before
in the history of Now York have the
members of thu legislature been so
glad to get away from tHe capitol as
they wore yesterday. TIjo week haa
closed without a step of trogress hav-
ing

¬

been made in the senatorial con ¬

test. So farms the different candi-
dates

¬

are concerned they'stond exact-
ly

¬

whore they did on M nday. Not
one of them has cither gained or lost
a vote , if it bo supposodr 11 the voters
were present today.C-

ONKLING
.

TAL1K.
Friday evening Conking , before

leaving for Now York , openly admitted
thatnt'tho present stage oi thu conflict
he cared less for the more matter of the
success or failure in being returned to
the United States senate than ho did
for ono other matter. , Ho stated with
the utmost apparenVsincerity that now
the question of his re-election had
dwindled into real insignificance in his
estimation , wcompared with another
vitally important feature of the con-
test

¬

, which had but.latcly arisen , and
arisen because compelled to arise. He
said that the question of the return to
the senate of any man , howsoever im-

portant
¬

or howsoever valuable to a
party , was insignificant in importance
to the pcoplo to the question of
whether tlio election of any man to
the United' States senate could bo en-
compassctVby

-
* * k L-

connurr PRACTICES on OPEN IIIUBKUY.
The senator said that owing to his

position in Washington and the oner-
Oils.

-

dutio4 Nvhich tlyl ;nnture of that
pbsitlo'n'im'posea'up'on "him , duritif a-

long period of years in which the ac-

tion's
¬

of llio American people had boon
greatly changed as wollas augmented ,

ho had , by the necessities of the cir-

cunistonccs
-

in which'his duties .as a-

senatoriplaced him" , boon drawn moro
or less away from' close view of pub-
lic

¬

affairs , so far as they related to
immediate political practice. .7 On that
accounl.he considered that the pres-
ent

¬

senatorial contest hod for him
been *

&,. fortunate ,,, occurrence ,' in-

so Stale as , - it inlroduced' ''him Jnto-
aJOrsorial aclivityi& a-

in -which ho was enabled to sue for
himself just what tlio differences were
between the influences that surround-
ed

¬

and controlled political activities
and the influences which controlled
the same political activities at thetimo,

when ho last took an energetic part in-

a real active political canvass. At
that time ho found that questions of
patriotism and statesmanship were
paramount throughout the entire re-

public
¬

; at the present time to his
amazement he had found itnd had it
forced upon his conviction that qucs-
tions

-
of statesmanship and patriotism

had so far been thrown into the back-
ground

¬

as to have become entirely sec-
ondary

¬

, as wall as entirely subservient ,
to the mere question of personal in-

terest
¬

and personal aggrandizement.-
IN

.

Till' OLI) DAYS ,
old because so soon past , although but
a short time ago inactive politicians
thought only of their country, and
what would benefit it , but now the
statesman who had lived and acted as-

if the old influences were still alive ,
was amazed to find and to have
fprced upon him that entirely now in-

fluences
¬

hud come into existence and
attained the supremo'control of party ,

politics. These now influences were
the very ones against which the foun-
ders

¬

of.tho republic had laborediwith
all their miaht'nnd with all their pat-
riotism

¬

'lo erect complete protection.
They were ,
TUB TOWERS OF COIIPOHATK POWEIl ,

similar in , their power for evil , and
alike in .their genius for controlj to
those grasping powers of the tyranny
which their patriotic action was
aroused to destroy in the crushing
form of the tyranny of George the IV.
Corporations differed from the kingly
tyranny claimed by thu odious king
of England , only in the fact that they
were compelled to acknowledge that
they derived their very creation and
thuir prerogatives from the assent of
the people originally. They exceed
that tyranny in so far as they acted
as if they wore entirely irresponsible
to the power which created them-
.Today

.

in the American republic
things had so far changed that corpo-
rations

¬

acted as if they wore the ab-
solute

¬

powers and the people thu mure
subjects of oppression. He intended
to remain in Albany till ho had un-
earthed

¬

the last of the infamous jobs
attempted to bo used to nlaco the
United States seimto under tlio abso-

lute
¬

sway of corporations.P-
KKSONAL.

.

.

Depow wont homo on Friday.
Robertson went homo on the 2:40: p.-

m.
.

. train yesterday and returned to-

night
¬

at 0 p. m.
Bradley andSessionsboth remained

in Albany over Sunday. It is vx-

pocted
-

that the hearing of the bribery
charge against A. B. Barber before
the grand jury on Monday will bo
quite sensational and scandalous.-

A

.

SIDE WHEKLE-
U.ExVice

.

President Wheeler's arrival
is regarded by the half-breeds as sig-
nificant.

¬

. Ho says in an interview
that ho is not a in any sense a candi-
date

¬

for senator, that ho ia in fayor of-

Dopow and will use his best efforts to
elect him. Ho thinks ono stalwart
and ono administration senator should
bo elected. His idea was that thu

stalwarts should namo'a man most ac-

ceptable
¬

to them , but in no case
should Conkling or Platt bo accepted
by the administration wing. -

POLITICS IN IOWA-
.DUTIUQUK

.

, Ia. , Juno 18. Of eieht
counties tlmt hayo hold republican
conventions within n day or two the
following results have been received :

Appanncso , Buchanan , Butler , Cnroy ,

Gordon , Clayton , Monona Delaware
and Osccola counties have chosen del-

egations
¬

: Hon. Win. Larabco for gov-
ernor

¬

, and most of the Clinton county
delegation ia for Laralioo. Franklin
county to-day chose delegates favora-
ble

¬

to ox-Auditor Sherman ; Rnpid
City in Linn county , elects a Larabeo
delegation , and Charles City , Floyd
county , to-day chose a Laraboo dele ¬

gation. * "
* ' ANOTIIRn CA.vntDATtf.

DES MOINKS , Ia. , Juno 18. The
rcpublicaili vbto in this I6wn to-day
resulted in Tavor of Sherman for gov-
ernor. . West Dca Moines was unani-
mous

¬

for him , and in East Doa Moinca
the ticket was 328 votes , 108or the
fusibn ticket of the friends of Larra-
bcc

-

, Campbell and Harcan. Six of
the county townships hoard from are
all , which will give him
Polk-county and twonty-livo votes in-

uio state convention ,

Special dispatches to the State Regis-
ter

-

from twenty-ono republican county
conventions give thu following result
on governor : For Sherman In.Polk
22 , Sao county 8 , Blackhawk JLC ,
Beaver 9 , Dickinson 30 , Franklin 0.
Ida 4 , Kcokuk 13 , Lucas 9 , Marshall
17 , and fi in Marion , 7 in Jackson , or
124 in all.

For Laraboo Buchanan 12 , Clay-
ton

¬

10. Cerro Gordo 5)) , Monona 0 ,
Palo Alto 3 , Butler 11 , and 5 in Jack-
son

¬

, or G2 in all.
For Harlan Leo 1C , and 4 in Mar-

ion
¬

, or"20 in all.
For Cambcll Jasper 17 , and 4 in

Marion , or 21 in all-

.So
.

far Sherman has 24 moro votes
than all the rest.-

WINONA
.

FOll LAUA11EK.

Sioux CITY , Juno 18. The repub-
lican

¬

county convention in Winona
county to-day chose a solid Larabeo
delegation to the stoto convention-

..EPITOMIZED

.

. REPORT

Of Yesterday's Important Tolo-
grnphio

-
News , Condensed from

the National Associated
Press Dispatches.-

A

.

[ heavy storm of aain , with the
usual accompaniment of sharp light-
ning

¬

, prevailed in Omaha and vicin-
ity

¬

last evening. Our dispatches
wore greatly abridged in consequence.-
ED.

.

. ] - -
Hon. Henry S. Lane died very sud-

denly
-

at 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon
of neuralgia of Ihp lioarf, at his homo
in Crawfordsvillo , Indiatia. , ,

A man , supposed tq bo a Spaniard
suicided in Prospect park7 Brooklyn
yesterday evening ; by shooting him"
self in the mouth with a pistol.

The army worm' has made its ap-
pearance

¬

in Sacramento countj Cal. ,
and farmers are busy digging uitches-
to moot the progress of the devastat-
ing

¬

pest.-

Col.

.

. K. G , Ingorsoll has begin suit
in Chicago against several practical
Chicago publishers who are alleged to
have stolen his lectures and published
them in cheap form for street sale.-

Dr.
.

. N. S. Davis and Dr. S. J.
Jones , of Chicago , have been appoint-
ed

¬

delegates by tlio American Medical
association to the International Medi-
cal

¬

Congress , which will meet in Lon-
don

¬

, England , on the 3d of next'Au -
gust.

John Arnot , 29 years old , who for
ton days paet has been stopping at-
Earles' hotel , Now York , committed
suicide by cutting his throat with a
razor , while alonu in his room , Satur-
day.

¬

. John Arnot is the son of a
wealthy grain merchant in Glasgow ,
Scotland Dissipation and lack of-

funds. .

A ddputy sheriff of New York has
levied an attachment upon about
twenty inusuranco companies of that
city to stop payment by them of in-

surance
¬

-moneyto Woolnor.Bros. , dis-
tillers

¬

, Puoria , Illinois , who wore
burned out June G , involving a loss of
6150,000 , the insurance being 80000.
The attaching creditors are F. C. Boyd
& Co. , 830,870 , and Gco. W. Kid ,
85000.

,The hydraulic miners of California
hold meetings in several localities to
rejoice over the order 'of the supreme
court , wliich now appears to have boon
incorrectly reported , by the omission
of an important clause , which leaves
the injunction against hydraulic min-
ing

¬

in full force , atd) the rejoicings
were consequently premature.

'

Grant and the Bank * .
National Associated i'ltia.-

CIUOAOO
.

, Juno 19. Gen Tom
Young has made the following state-
ment

¬

in answer to what was said in
the Grant interview n few weeks ago
in conversation in a Now
York hotel. The subject of
General Grant's financial situation
came up , and in the party was Gunoral
Young and also a newspaper man.
Some ono said the general was jiresi-
dent of a national bank , and the in-

ference
¬

was that ho got a good salary.
General Young had not heard of that ,
but was awaru that General Grant
was a director of the bank. Another
gentleman said that ho was also a di-

rector
¬

in the Marino bank , and the
nowspapur man got. the conversation ,
which ho undertook to report without
notes , mixed up , and attributed to-
Gpn. . Young all that was said about
Grant and the banku.

Hurt by tlio Cars-
A

-

man naiii od Paul Green , whilu at-
tempting to cross the Union Pacific
track in front of a detached portion 'of-

a freight train yesterday forenoon ,
was struck on the shoulder and thrown
violently to the ground. Ono arm
was broken , beings which ho sustained
several bruises about the bcdy.

The man had noticed the approach
of the train , but thought , ho could
cross the track before it reached hint ,
Ho was token to Dr. Mercer's dispen-
sary

-
, where ho received medical attent-

ion.
¬

. , 1. , . v J

O'DYNAMITE' DONOVAN-

.Ijd

.

BayfngB.of Rom Irritate

the Lion and Bob Him

of His Sleep ,

. i-

And Ho Mildly Suggests to-

tUndo.Sain'thdt they Ex-

cepdtho
-

"Wildest Lhn-

it
-

, ofiPreodoui. "

1. , "o ' ' -I -
* ?! * -

Stton'g Dos'o.'of Boycott and
I Ballots Needed to Oloan
< , Out the Officials of '

_

A Variety of Items from Afcrotul.J-

IOSSA'H

.

RAVI Mm ,

L- Juno M.Tho London
'

rofc iig.'l) $ Uiai ])bn that n dispatch
tnwbcon-Bont from the llritish for-

eign
¬

office 'to Uio American governi-
n&nt

-

Willing attention to tlio opera-
tions

¬

of ffouians in New York , says
;ho dispatches nro of the friendliest
character. It recites vixrious atrocious
Htwagds in O'Donovftn fossa's paper ,
uld submits thai tlioy go somewhat
boyoiul the wildest limit of tlio
freedom of the press , but
makes lib demand upolt the United
States as to any particular actions

CUBAN * .

MADRID , Juno 19. Latest intolli-

Ocnco

-

from Havana has causud n pain-

ul
-

sensation among Cubans and lib-

eral
¬

servitors and deputies who hnvo
been always friendly to Seuor Sagastn
and Marshal Campos , hoping they
would rovcrso the reactionary policy
of Senor Cnnovos in thu West Indies-
.jcnornl

.

Blanco has not obtained leave
From Sngaatn to prolong the regula-
tions

¬

inflicting corporal punishment
on slaves , but ho has prosecuted
and obtained from the press tribu-
nal

¬

sentences of twentyone-
woaks suspension against "Economica-
Kovista , " and twenty days against
"Eco do Las "Villas , " and has insti-
tuted

¬

now prosecution against "El-
Triunfo. . " All this snvonty is ground-
ed

¬

on the fact that these organs of
Creole liberalism had independent
ideas of autonomy , of abolition of
slavery , and of self government for
colonies under the ilag nud supremacy
of the mother country. This policy
of the general and home government
lias caused such disgust and discon-
tent

¬

among colonial liberals that they
write to their representatives in Spain
that the idea qf total absentation from
the polls in the general election this
summer , gains ground rapidly.A-

l'OLOQBTlC.
.

.

PAIUB , Juno 19. Thu Italian con-
Bulata'afMaraoilloalias

-
expressed ro-

grct
-

at llio doing * i ,J.o Italian na-
tional

¬

club , wild hissed troops who
had just disembarked on their return
from .Tunis. Authorities liavu order-
ed

¬

the closing of tlio club house ,

THE GERMAN CABINET-
.BEULIN

.

, Juno 19. Emperor Wil-
liam

¬

has appointed Herr von Pult-
kammcr

-
, minister bf the interior , ant

Herr von Gosslor , minister of wor-
ship.

¬

. Bismarck will take a leave ol
absence to rcchiit his health , and Herr
von Boltischor will' represent him
during his absence.-

A
.

* NOTE-ABLE FEAST.
LONDON , Juno 19. United States

Minister Lowell made a speech at the
anniversary dinner of the newspaper
fund last evening. Cardinal Man-
ning

¬

, Sir Stafford Northcoto and
many others were present. "

EXPLOSION or OUN COTTON-
..LONDON

.

. , Juno 19. An explosion
of 214 pounds of gun cotton occurred
on board the steamer Ponnace , be-
longing

-

to turret ship Monarch , near
Callctta. on Friday. Several persons
wore killed and many injured. The
explosion was accidental.

THE NIHILIST EDITOR-
.In

.

the high court of jiidiciary at
Westminster onlSaturday a decision
was given on points of law reserved
by the defense in llio trial of Herr
Most , editor of the "Freiheit. "
The points wore argued before all the
judges sitting in court , and at thu
conclusion of the argument the chief
justice said that all previous doubts
which ho had entertained had now
been cleared away , and tliat the judg-
ment

¬

of the court below would bo af-

firmed.
¬

. All other judges concurred.

SPORTING RECORD.

National AuocUtwl I'rcvi-

1IAHE HALL HATUUIUY-
.At

.
Boston. ChicagosC ; Bostons , 1-

.At
.

Worcester Worcestors , fi ;

Cleveland )) , 0-

.At
.

Providence Dotroits , 10 ; . Prov-
idences

¬

, 8 ,

TJIK TURF.
CONEY ISLAND , Juno 19. Six events

were on the Card of the Coney Island
Jockey Club yesterday ;

First race , purse 9500 , for all "ages ,

one mile , was won by Victim with
[ Jit; Mcdicino second , tirno , li-l'j ] .

Second race , Coney Island cup , for
Ihroe-ycar-ohls , at $ GO each , with
1,000 added , was won by Glenmoio ,

Monitor second ; time , 3:38J.:

Third race , mile and n futlong , was
won won by George McOullough , who
took second and third heat , Krupp-
3un taking the first ; time , 160; , 1:57: ,
u jLHJt r

Fourth race , three-quarters of a-

nilc , gentlemen riders , was won by
Kidelwoiso , with Suannonoo Bocond ;

time , 117J; ,

Fifth race , milo and a quarter , for
maidens of all a os , was won by
Humbler , with Clarendon second :

time , 212.
Sixth race , purse 8500 , a steeple-

chase for all a eH , full course , was
won by Disturbance , Weidor Bocond ;

time , 0:57.:

YACHTING-
.CHICAOO

.

, June 19 , The annual re-
gatta

¬

of the Chicago yacht club waa-
lield yesterday. There was all sorts
of .weather , including calm , stiff

> rcezo and storm. The courses wore
'rom nine to tliirtcen miles , In the
ichoonor race the contestants wore the
'dler , Viking and Countess of Duffer-
n , each with a Irnte , gay party on-

ward , was won by Viking.
The Harry Burke won the second

class race against fho Ariel and Name-
e ; third class , Peri winner , Ariel
econd ; fourth class , won by Fleeting ,

lofealingWandot.

THE RAMUOADS.-

A

.

W.U1ASH Ot'T.-

ST.
.

. Louis , Juno 111. A secret meet-
ng

-

of the line agents of the Wabash
road was hold hero yesterday after1-
0011

-

, to consider the demoralized con-
lition

-

of the east bound frciiht; rates ,
.nit it cannot bo ascertained what
stops , it any , wore taken to prevent
.ho cut. Contracts were madu , it is
asserted , on a basis of ID cents for
nun to Now York , and 32 cents ft

Barrel for flour
MEXICAN 110AIH.

CITY ov MEXICO. Juno 10. A trust
leed was registered yesterday between
he National railway company and
Lewis 11. Meyer , and Andrew II-

.3reon
.

, as trustees. Tlio government
iaa approved the contract and trans *

'or , and the deed was registered
n the public registry of
lie state of Mexico as required

, y the laws Of the republic. Bonds
vill be issued to the amount of $7i-

OO,000.
, -

. The Motican press an-

lounco
-

that Gen. Grant intends to us-

ablish
-

a daily papor for circulation in-

iuropo and America in the interests
of diUcrcnt railway schemes in this
country.

The Marela mil way has boon built
entirely by subvention , and was open-
ed

¬

to Cuanola yesterday by the presi-
dent.

¬

. The promoters intend extend-
'ng

-

the line to the Pacific.-
A

.

COAL noAi > .

CoLU.MiiUK , 0. , Juno 18. Business
circles are much interested by the
lending negotiations for the sale of-

ho Columbus & Hocking Valley , Co-

ninbus
-

& Toledo and Ohio t West
Virginia railways to a syndicate of-

"loveland capitalists known ua the
Dluvolnnd coal company , comprising
Stevenson Burt , II. B. Payne , Charles
Ilickox , S. T. Eyorott and others ,

L'arties have boon paying for years
largo coal fields near Straitsvillu , and
on Juno 8 filed incorporation articles
[or a new road from Columbus through
the coal fields , which would compote
with the Hocking Valley. Negotia-
tions

¬

will bo consumatod next Wed-
nesday

¬

at a meeting of the directors-
.It

.

is understood the present manage-
ment

¬

of all tthroo roads will be re-

tained.
¬

.

VANDEUUILT'H NEW LINE.
CHICAGO , Juno 11.( It is under-

stood
¬

hero that Vanderbilt ia to take
possession of the Lake Erie &.Western
railroad on July 1st , next ,

-*-

CRIMINAL REOORP.
National Associated Press.

SLICED JIAM.
ATLANTA , GaiJunol9.rAdvicoi

from Sandersvillp give an account o
another murder in Washington count;

on Friday. Two'negro women , Julii-
D.iwson and Rona Sessions , got tc

fighting .with knives which rcsultei-
in the former being killed and the
other seriously wounded.S-

ELFUKKEN8E.
.

.
LOUISVILLE , Ky. , Juno 19. George

Ililoy surrendered to the oflicors to-

day.
¬

. Thrco weeks ago ho she
Anthony Dumas , who has since died.
The shooting was done in the railroai
shops hero , and Ililoy says it was done
in solf-defcnso.

THE CHEKOKEK WAll.
LITTLE ROCK , Ark. , Juno 19. Re-

ports
¬

Irom Cherokee , Indian Territory
State that a reign of terror exists , In-
dians

¬

driving out white settlers , kill-
ing their cattle and burning their
houses. Tlio Indians meet at the
council house next Wednesday for a
general muster. Much bloodshed is-

expected. .

FroncVn FoollnlmessN-
atlon.il

-

Assoc.li.tccl I'rna.
WASHINGTON , Juno 15) . The inter-

ior department is not in receipt of tin
report of the condition of the Centra
Pacific railroad company , which the
auditor of railroad accounts , French
has made to the president of the rail-
road company. It is considered at the
'department as inexplicable thai
French should report to the railroai
company before reporting to the de-

partment
¬

, more especially so in view
of the fact that he now recommends
the discontinuance oi the suit again ? !

the Central Pacific , which the attor-
ney

¬

general brought at the instance o-

lFrench. .

A NF.W WIIINKLE.
The unp'-ecodeiltcd increase of the

red one {font and demand for the
blue two cent stamps is reported at
the poatoflico department. It is at-

tributed
¬

to a now wrinkle with laclius ,
who have introduced the scheme oi-

usihg one of each denomination on
letters , instead of the throe cent
stam-

p.ADDlfiONALJLOCAL

.

NEWS

"YOU HEAH ME?"

A Remark Made By a Colored
Man on a Streot-Car Last

Night.

How a Physician Narrowly Es-
caped

¬

Being Carved With
a Kazor.

Among tlio passengers on a certain
green line car late last evening were
three gentlemen and a lady , Ono ol

the gentlemen was a physician of long-

standing in Omaha who is moro noted
for his love of fast horses than an
overwhelming regard for the colored
race. About Sixteenth street the car
was stopped to allow a colored man to
get on1 board. Ho waa dark as Coro-

bus , but well proportioned and act-

ive
¬

as a cat. After paying his
faro ho took a deal. In a momcni

the car was filled with
ho most peculiar sound that t dig-

igrooablo
-

to all the passengers.
What is that doctor )" asked one of-

ho party turning to the physician.-
'Oh

.

, I guess its that nigger over
hero who'so trying to hum , " replied
ho doctor in language moro forcible
.han elegant inclining his head in the
liroction of the darkey. Tlio colored
nan apparently paid no attention to-

ho insulting observation , and the car
itoppod to allow the doctor's two com-

wnions
-

to got oil', It had scarcely
tnrtod ngain when tlio colored man
wised humming , and reached un-

leniuath
-

his seal and drew
orth a small , business-like valise.

This ho opened and took from it a-

rliito , bouu-lmndlcd article that bore
wonderful resemblance to an old-

ashionod
-

1XL razor. This ho deftly
nsortodin hia coat alcove. Tlio ap-

icaranco

-

of the colored man had
changed completely and ho looked as-

f ho had seine object in viow. Ho-

iroso quickly and wont to the end of-

ho car vvhuro the doctor sat eyeing
lis movements suspiciously. Ho
lopped directly opposite. "Look a
leah , sah , you dawg , I think I .llurd

you remark dat this yor cullud pussoil
vas a . Now I want you
o chaw them 'ero words. Want yer-

or understand , " said the colored man ,

jeginning to boil with wrath , "dat
[ 'so got do aamo right is dis yor cah as
any white trash an" doan't' you torgi-
ti nuthor. " The physician was evi-

dently
¬

feeling unwell , and moved for
the door. "Now , " continued the col-

ored man , taking a step forward and
putting hia face uncomfortably close
to the doctor's , "I jest give yor two
socon's for to take back that observa-
tion

¬

foah I begin to carve wid dia-

raw.or. . "

"I didn't mean anything by the re-

mark1
¬

said the doctor quickly as ho
saw the colored man's' hand glide to-

ward
¬

his sleeve-

."Goan
.

to toke it backJ"-

"Yes , " said the doctor-
."Now

.

don't you never use no sich-

langwidgo to a cullud pusson agin.
You heali mo ? " said the darkey with i-
vthicatunincr look-

.If
.

the doctor did hear the remark
ho said nothing. The colored man re-

sumed
¬

his seat , put back his razor am
began to hum again as if nothing hat
Happened. Both men rode to the em-
of tlio line but the doctor had proba-
biy often taken a moro pleasant trip-

.COLUMBUS"BIG

.

DAY.

Largo Celebration in Hpnor of
the Opening bf Its Bailroad.

Correspondence of Tlio IIco-

.COLUMIIUH

.

, Juno 10 , This was a
gala in Columbus. The cause was the
celebration of the opening of the O-

N. . & B. It. R. All the business
houses , and many of the private rcsi-

donees were decorated witli ( lugs am-

mottoes. . At nn early hour tlio people
from the country began to come ii
with teams. ,

A careful estimate put those on tlio
Albion train , at one thousand , am
the Norfolk at fifteen hundred people

At half past eleven the meeting was
called to order by Judge J. G. Hig-
gins , whw delivered a short address o
welcome to the visiting friends.

Excellent instrumental miiaio wa :

furnished by the Norfolk , Albion am
Columbus bands , and vocal by the
Columbus quartette.-

Hon.
.

. John M. Thurston , of Omaha
made a very amusing and in-

teresting address. Dr. Boar , of Nor-
folk , furnished a subject for thofunn ;

remarks of the speakers , on accoun-
of being a single man when there was
BO much beauty. W. M. Robertson
of Madison , Hon. B. K. Smith , o-

St.. Edwards , and .E. V. Clark , of Ge-

neva , all spoke. Mr. Clark told how
this part of the state had improved ii
the last ten years , When ho came to
Columbus , ton years ago, there was
but ono house in the county of Boone ,
and now it was a flourishing farm from
ono end to the other. His county ,
(Nanco ) wo.s then in the possession oi

the wild Pawnee. Now its inhabi-
tants

¬

are numbered by the thousands.
After the speaking an adjournment

was token for dinner , till three o'clock ,
when the procession was formed at
the City Hall in the followsng order ;

Columbus brass band.
Mayor and city council.
Columbus police , ,

Trades and business firms ,

Norfolk brass band ,

Citixons and strangers in carriages.
Santa Anna cavalry ,

The iirocussion was about half i

milo in length. Much ingonity am'
originality wus shown in tlio unique
manner of advertising. The Cali-
thumpians

-

afforded much amusemunl-
by their grotesque uniforms.

Nothing happened to mar the plcas-
uio

-
of the day. A noticeable feature

of the day was the number of hand-
some

¬

ladies in attendance. * AH ex-

prosscd
-

themselves in being pleased ,
and hoped it would not be long till
wo would have another friendly meet-
ing

¬

of the citizens of Central Nebras-
ka.

¬

. OMKUA.

, Now Time Table.-

A
.

new tune caret went into effect on
the 0 , , B , & Q. yesterday, at noon.
The only change at this end of the
line is in NOB. 3 and 4. Those are
thu morning and evening trains. No.
4 will leave Council Bluffs lit 7:30: a.-

m.

.

. , instead of 8:20: , as heretofore. No ,

3 will arrive at 8 p. m. , instead ol

7:35.:

"MONEY OR BLOOD. "

Tlio Latest Developments in the

Case of Bradley , the Mur-

derer

¬

of Hanlon ,

An Accessory to the Grim
Discovered and Placed

Under Bonds

'orsoimtlnR United Stntos Do-
tootivoii-

Corrc poiucncc! ol Tim Il n :

FiiKMo.vT, Juno 18. The prclimi-

lary
-

examination of Bradley , the mur-
Icror

-

of Patrick Haitian , was held
csterday and will be continued Monl-

ay.
-

. Several important fncta were
lovcloped that have not yet appeared
n print , chief among them being the
cstnnony of a woman of tlto town , at-

OBO house Uradlcy and his chum ic-

ortcd
-

some hours previous to tlio-

iiurtler. . When Bradley and hia
limn first visited ITanlan's store they
rotondcd to be members of the United

States secret service , and under this
alno badge of authority searched tlio
tore from cellar to garret for some

3vidonco of crookedness. When they
returned to the bar room they inform-
id

-

Air. Haitian that ho had attempted
o defraud the government , and that
?300 cash in hand would arrest the
vrath of the government , which would

come sure if tliev should file complaint.-
Mr.

.

. Hurl an bocamu indignant and or-
lured them to leave the store instant-
iy

-

, which they did.
The evening follow ing found Brad-

Icy and his chum carousing at a noted
IIOUHO of ill-fame in the outskirts of
the town. Here the former made his
public Voas'-s' that ho would have

MONEY Oil IlLOOI ) ,

at the same time displaying a pistol ,
and asserting that he must got at
least fifty dollars of the amount de-

manded
¬

of Hanlon. Hero , also , Brad-
ley

¬

and his chum , (who appears to bo-

a non-combatant ) wore the mask of
secret service detectives. This is the
fact , an given by ono of the inmates
on the stand , that has completely
upset the calculations of the defense ,
and they propose to put on the stand ,

at an adjourned examination , Mon-
day

¬

, a score of witnesses to impeach her
testimony and establish its falsehood.-
Tito

.
hopes of the defense , if they can

destroy the facts above related , are
cejttorcd in establishing a case of
shooting in self-defense. Mr. Grey ,
ihe leading lawyer on that side ,
maintains that Haitian fired the first
shot , that which niorded ''tho door of
the saloon and lodged in the wall of
the house opposite , and is quite conf-
ident

¬

that Ins client will bo acquitted
at this examination. The accessory
in the case (whoso name f am unable
to recall ) has been 'bound over in the
sum of 3500 to await the action of the
grand jury , and it is hardly possible
that thu principal in the case can bo
dealt with loss leniently.-

Hon.
.

. J. C. Cowin , of Omaha , has
charge of the prosecution , and will
leave Omaha for Fremont at live
o'clock Monday morning. Grey and
Cowin are well matched and will un-
doubtedly

¬

give many exhibitions of
legal sparring before the case ends.

Pictures of his wife and child orna-
ment

¬

Bradloy's cell and secure him
thu usual amount of sympathy.

Sheriff Gregg and his assistants
have been walking arsenals since the
capture of the murderer. It was.
feared ho would bo taken from jail
and lynched. Their fears , however ,
proved groundless , although hundreds
of the frieiulH and acquaintances of
the murdered man poured into town
from the surroundini' country , anil-
yrero, strongly in favor of lynch-law ,
if a leader could bo found. A story
in told of the sheriff that ho went BO

far as to have his lifo insured to bo
prepared for thu worst.-

Tlio
.

property loft by Mr. Hanlon is
valued at from ?30,000, to 810,000-
.An

.
administrator has not yet boon

appointed. Mrs. Hanlon is crazed
with grief, and the sympathy of the
people is strongly with her. *

The Flcnlo.
The Siungerfost picnic came off yes ¬

terday. The afternoon was quite
warm , but pleasant otherwise , and the
Gorman people of the city and their
friends gathered to the number of
about ono thousand in Rogers' grove ,

the southwest part of the city and
had a regular jolly time. The Ninth
Infantry band was in attendance ,
while the music for the promenade
and dance was furnished by Prof.-

Steinhaiisor's
.

orchestra. Songs wore
sung by the singing societies , a few
speeches madu , and a good time hud-

.generally.
.

.

Close of the Fair-
About 81,000 will bo realized by

the fair in aid of St. Philomena's Ca-

thedral.
¬

. In the contest James A. Mc-
Shane won the saddle , ruciving 138
votes to Jim Stephenson's 78 ; Miss
McDonald received 85 votes for the
bonnet for the most popular young
lady and Miss Brady -15 ; Dr , V. II.-

Coffman
.

received 1239 votes for the
wino sot and Dr, Joseph Neville 190-

votes. . The veto for the oil painting
donated by Henry Lchnmim atoed :

George Mills , 157 ; A. S , Hughes , 44 ;

Al. Patrick , 42 , and J. Potty , 29.

Rub It In.
Jacob Loecknmn , S7l! Clinton street ,

Buffalo , N. Y. , says ho lias been usinfT-
HOMAS' KCLIXTIUO OIL for rheumatism.-
Ho

.
hod aucli a lume Lack that he could do

nothing ; but one bottle entirely cured him-

.lOtodlw
.


